
The man who hn to mk liH wife for

car fare and tobarcu money lift rin nerd of
mother-ln-la- w.

Those follows who doto on their girls
sometime And matrimony a powerful
antidote.

liookbtforc you itl In business, and think
hefore tou swallow In medietas ; but know once

lor all that Is llieliver- -

fenulator and ol the day. Tries, I

15 rents.
Buffer not disappointment by employing too

many "euro" but for the dlieaies of Infaney uie
Dr. Hull's Haby Syrup which novor disappoints,
and costs only 29 cents a bottle. At all druggist.

Look out that the cattle do not get
lousy. A little lard and sulphur, thorough-

ly mixed, rubbed along the backbone from
horns to tails once a week for a fow weeks,

Is good.

Sotno Btnrtllnir Facts.
The official returns from Hoards of Health

show that nearly of all deaths are I

from Consumption, when we think over this I

fset It la really awful, though every oase ft nrteu

sumption
drugstore So

If grown men only knew as much as

their mothers thlnic thoy know when they
are babies, the world would have no further to

uso for encyclopedias.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. a
Tho BUST Salvo In the world for cuts, bruises

ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin

rui.t Ions, and noslthelv cures nlles. or no nay
enulred. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satU- -

iaction, or money rciunneu. rrice wcems pei
box. l or sale uy iiisiusit uruggist.

A fitting tribute-sui- t -- the check for your
ot clothes.

forced to Lcnve llotne.
Over 60 people were forced to leave their

homes vesterday to call for a free trial pack- -

sire of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liycr and kidneys out of

'norder, it you are coiiiiipaieu aim naye neaa-acli- e

nnd an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist y lor n jree
sample of this grand remedy, The ladies
praise it. r.veryone likes it. Large siied
packago 60 cents.

It Is generally tho man who can't
waltz who declares dancing Is sinful.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. Wo

know it because XemnV'Balsam within the
past few years has cured so many coughs
ami colds in this community. Its remarka
ble sale has been won entirely by its genu
ine merit. Ask some friend who lias used
it what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There a
is no medicine so pure, none so euective.
Large bottles 50c and ?1.00at all pruggssts.
Hample bottle free.

Tho police and tramps fraternize be
cause both are on tho beat.

tVnkcd Up Kncctually,
A lethargic, dormant condition of the liver Is

hardly to be overcome with drastic cathartics
ana nauseous cnoiagogues. A genuer, pleasant,
er and far more eflcctlro moans oxlsts of arous
ing tho organ when somnolont. This Is
ilostetter's Stomach lllttors, vouch for by the
medical Mternlty. tosted by tho public for
many years, A resumption by the biliary organ
of Its socretlvo lunctlin. with the activity at
tendant upon health, a roturn to regularity of
tbe bowels, and a renewal of digestion, are the
no less happy and certain results of using the
Hitters systematically. Its lazatlvo ciroct Is
nevor painful and drenching, Us tendency being
rather to perpetuate regularity than to produce
a eoplous action. Malaria, nervousness, debility,
kidney troubles and neuralgia It subdues
effectually,

When a woman fancies to herself tho
husbanp sho would llko to have, ho is
generally different in important respects
from tho husband that sho has already.

A Kew Discovery.
To tho liver and bowels, but give no
btrength. I he more you take tho more
yon need. Miles' Pills positively strength-
en. Tho.;ionger taken, tho less repaired
Samples free at Biery's or Tlicmas' Drug.
Store.

The sickly green postage stamp will
soon become obsolete, but tho sickly green
letter-writ- er will continue to pen his misfit
epistles.

A CLOSE CALL.
If you get short of breath, have flutter

ing, pain in side, faint or hungry Bpells,
swollen aiiKies, etc., you nave Heart uisease,
aiul(lon:t lull to take Dr. Miles .New Cure,
Sold at Bicry or Thomas' drug stores.

The reason some men can't make both
ends meet Is because thoy are too busily
engaged In making one end drink.

Answer This Question.
Il'hydo so many people wo see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and bo made
miserable by Indigestion, constipation.
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of
tho food, yellow skin, when for 75 conts
wo will sell them Slilloh's System Vitallzer,
guaranteed to cure thorn. Sold at Biery's
or mourns- - urug stores.

'There Is a statue of Blsmarch at
Cologno, and It makes tho eyes ot Cologne
water to look at It, ho Is so homely.

FOK THE CUUE of tho tnflaraatton andcongestion called "a cold In tbe lieail" thorn u
more phtency In Ely's Uream Halm than In any--1

thing else It Is possible to prescribe. This pre -

Imraiiou uas lor years past oeen maxing a I

success as a remedy far cold in ihn
head, catarrh nnd hay fever. Used In the
imuui luges oi inese oompiaints uream Ualroprevents any serious dovolopment of the symp- -

wins, wnuo almost nuinDeriess oases are on
record of radical euros of chronic catarrh, alter.... v,ut uwuw uttictttujuiit UUVB llllieu,

Thero Is always room at the top and
when a small man gets there hoonly serves
to set off tho surrounding vacancy.

Their Uuslncss Hoouilng,
1'robablv no on thlnir

revival qttradeat liliHlilt'a Drug Storeni theirglvlni away to customers so many free trial
Ilea KJIS.3 .fcew Dlscoeiv for Consunip- -
tlon . trade Hlhmlvmmminiis Kttttia.-o-.- .

niuiiiim ui ; cio irom iuu lact mat it am aj cures
unU timer disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Hronchltls, Cruup, and all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cui ed. You can lost It befoi e buy- -

Every bottle warranted.

A cat that will drink beer is one of
tho curiosities of Calumet, Ohio. It Is
probably ono of the malteso yarioty.

.Dyspepsia's victims are numbered by
thousands. So aro thoso who hayo been
riKtorou to iieaitn uy Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Lnl ln.TiZ7
T,'

,. "e k6H
V - 1

When Maebethlronleelly asked. "Oanst thou
minister to a mind diseased?" he little knew that
mankind would one day be Mewed with Aver's
Sarsaparilla. In purifying the blood, thii nn
erful alterative gives tene and strength to every
'""" uu mouuyoi me system.

A - .
Acccpieu suitor won't you find it

awKwaru whe.n
- .

you meet -your other two
nusbands In heaven?

Interesting widow I do not exnect to
meet either of them there.

i

i e naye and positive cure for
unarm, uipiniieria, canker, moth, and
iitmuacue, mauuoii'suatarrh Ilwnedy. A
r?fr 1 lnJPrrree with, each bottle. U.e
V: .' ,u" nasim and sweet breath.Prioe 50 cenU. Sold at I)terys or Thomas'
uug enure.

A broken window hath no pane.
- rw,, luviiou men. wiio nva hb

for sueh a burden seem to want the earth.All tbe earth axis is something to turn em!

""" i''ss seitish than the
maiaen, lor wmie in Wiwr u always look- -

ItUtOtttforKo. 1. .h 1. .....a- -, ..7" 7
i ,

.

Continued from lit page.

Sally herself appeared through the soft
UV3K.

But while thoy sat In this ewoot sllonco,
quite forgetful of ndverso fato possiblo

them as to nil humanity down tho
street camo tho squlro, regret and con-

sternation on his kind old face, holding
letter in ono hand and wiping tho

sweat from his troubled forehead; not
that It was" warm, but he was agitated.
Ho avoided the house, for ho did not
want to see Sally at first, and, hearing
tho angry squawks of tho hen with which
Mrs. Tyler was engaged in single com-

bat, ho traced his wifo to tho barn and
arrived tliero just as she emerged trom inn
door, nantine, but flushed with victory.

Well I've sot her at lastl uos nor
into a nail kag nnd put a mllkin' stool
on top. I guess Bho'll stay put till to--

morrer, and then I'll retell the good eggs
nut under her.
"Kind o' smother, won't she?" suggest

ed tho humane squire.
'Law, nol tho hay ain't up to the

bungbolo. Got a letter, hov ye, there in
vour hand?"

"Je-rus'le- I guess I hev; 'n I wish
Sallv'd stayed to hum, I tell yo. I'm
dead beat, 'u I'd ruther De nung tins
mlnnlt than tell her on't. Coino along
into tho kitchen; she ain't thcro, is she?"

'No; she's up stairs, I 'xpect. Sho
seems to favor beln' alone considerable
when the chores is done. I'm 'most
allcrs sleepy, and you're up to the store,
'n there am t no company lor her. Walt

minnit, 'n I'll light the lamp."
"Oh dear!" said tho squire, unfolding

tho letter, "It's a dreadful thing, wifo
dreadful, but 'taint no uso to jaw

about it beforehand. Here! toko 'a read
it; I can't."

Tho superintendent had evidently
thought Mr. Tyler's first questions were
the important ones, and answered them
in business fashion:
"Mr. 'Panhro Tyler:

Sin Yours of tho 4th came to hand
tills morning. I liavo recently como to
this place, but find on inquiry that Jo
seph Dyer worked here a year ago. He
was a forger, and a good workman; of
his personal character I know nothing.

"Yours, etc., T. Adkins."
Goodness gracious!" exclaimed Mrs.

Tyler, dropping the letter in her hap and
looking aghast at her husband over; her
spectacles. "A forger! why, its a
hangin' business, ain't it?"

"I b novo 'tain't now, out anyway its
state prison. Jest to think on tl"

"It's dreadful I dreadful! husband; 'n
we've got to tell Sally I "Well, she's had
a great escape, 'n she'd oughter bo thank
ful fort."

"I guess that'll bo the least part on't,"
growled the squire, passing his hand
across tho shaggy eyebrows as if to brash
away a mist. "Fetch tho tamp, wile;
the entry's mighty dark. I'll go 'n call
her."

The squlro opened the kitchen door,
and Mrs. Tyler followed, but their steps
wcro arrested by a strango sound In
that house. From the parlor door flowed
a stream of low talk, sweet as tho kiss
ing whispers that ripple behind a canoe
silently paddled across silent water, and
broken here and there with bubbles of
laughter. Tho squire looked at his wifo
and advanced manfully, taking the light
in his own hand. There, in tho flood
of light tbe rising moon poured in at
tho open windows, sat Sally and a young
man, hand in hand, on a setteeSally
blooming and dimpling and blushing in
the most unscrupulous and delightful
manner, and tho "chap," as tho squlro
mentally styled lum, so handsome and
so happy that Mr. Tyler involuntarily
smiled.

"Father, this is Mr. Dyer. That is
mother, Joe."

Tho squire fairly gasped with rage:
"How darst you como Into this house,

you roskii! and imposin
round j'est as though you was as good as
folks! I know ye, n I II hov yo hauled
up In stato's prison pretty quick if there's
law in the land, mess you clear right
off,"

ni, father!" sobbed Sally, "don't!
don'tl What do you talk so for?" Joe
being, as ho afterwards1 expressed it,
dumbfounded."

"Talk so! Facts is facts! I've found
him out; he's been and committed for
gery, tho everlaetin scamp!'1

Joe found his tongue and blazed:
"That's an infernal He, whoever says

it!
"Oh, Joe, don'tl" interposed sobbing

Sally Mrs. Tyler being, for a wonder,
quite silent, confessing at a later period
of tho overling that sho "was so kind o
choked up sho hadn't a word to throw to
u dog."

"Because it is a Ho, Sally, and I cant
bo slandered so by any man, if he is
your father."

"Tain't no slanderl" thundered the
squire; "'n If it was, 'tain't me that
slandered ye. I suppose you won't deny
you worked to the Springfield armory a
speu uackf

" Why, no; what should I deny it for?"
"Well, road that!" said the squire,

charging down upon the angry and as--
tonished young man with the letter.

Joe took "aPer from tho luujtl that
""1 the squire held the

.1 T"rT"' ,u ""B" la?sea over
118 re8 J1811 1, luatlno wyihey say it

novels?); but it wasn't livid, or pallid,
or giu, or purplo, or anything but a
Bt0win8 hroader and broader, till, as the

cio tjuuuu ui, joe uung
liimsolf back on the old settee and burst

I 1A , , . ...vu u roar oi mugnier mat seemed ut- -

l8"J mexuoguwuawe. uo held Ms
.I t.J l. 11 1 li i. 1 1 I .1omw, o nmou uuu iwiswu; no laugueu

?7e W1 ,Us tJfoheeks slimy; he could not speak, but
held out the letter to Sally. Was the
girl bewitched? Sho too sat down in a
chair and screamed with a laughter that
would not be appeased, while the squlro
and Mrs. Tyler glared at them with wide
open mouths and blank eyes, as if they
had suddenly gone mad.

"Oh dearl oh Lord! oh goodness! I
hall split I certainly shall I" was all the

explanation that could be got from Joe,
He could not talk; but Sally, not quite so
tickled with the joke, because she had
been so scared to begin with, recovered
her equilibrium first, and, wiping her
streaming eyes, began, ..as well as she

l .1 : 1""" imerrupung Bpaams ot
laughing, to expound:

"Why, father! Goodness! oh, don't
i seafaaw what Mr. Adkins means? Oh

dearl I oan't stop! why, He means joe
was a forger. Oh! there it is again!
Well, he Is, now. Be works at a forg,
and that's what they" call emt"

Joe exploded again, and the parlor
rang with the squire's roars. Mrs. Tyler
was the last to comprehend, out wnon
sho did she laughed too; and when at
length tho four, all red and shiny, had
laughed themselves out and were fairly
gasping for breath, tho squlro turned
upon Joe: ,

"well, I hain't hod seen a lari, not in
twenty year. I cant do nothin' but
shako hands with yofor the sakoon't.
Got any folks In Wtagfteld? No? Well,
ye must stay here there's room enough

and I shall her a better ch&nco to sco
how I llko ye; 'n uo'll Miss Tyler. I don't
know but what Sally's mado up her
mind,"

Sally had slipped away before Joe
looked round. Is it necessary to detail
Joe's triumphant progress into tho hearts
of tho family? Perhaps tho best proof of
it is that on one October day, "expressly
got up for tho occasion," as Joo Bald,
when the hills were gorgeous wiui color,
the air transfused with sunshine, and
the river blue as the fringed gentians on
its bank, Sally descended onco more
from the cars at Westboro' station her
first appearance "in the new and highly
interesting character of tho forgers
Bride."

THE END.

Sewing machines aro tho latest things
In tho furniture ot doll houses. Tito
girls' brothers may possibly Bteal them,
and learn something by pulling them in
pieces, but the girls will never find out
how to run them. Tho modern child
toils not in any way, and buys ready
made clothes for her doll, as her mother
buys them for her.

DIED WITH HER BOOTS ON.

A none Thief Tlint Proved to Do a Hand
some Young; Girl.

In tho first days of Leadvfllo wagons
formed tho only means of transportation
for tho immense quantity of merchan-
dise needed there and for tho shipment
of tho largo output of pro and bullion.
As a consequence horses and mules were
used in large numbers. Trains of freight
wagons lined tho roads leading to the
great carbonate camp, nnd it frequently
became necessary to turn tho stock: out
after a hard day's journey to grazo on
the adjoining hill sides. Lcadville of
fered a good market for work stock of
all kinds, ns animals brought from tho
east frequently succumbed to tho

effect of a high altitudo and heavy
work. Many a freighter reached tho
top of a hard pull only to see his biest
work mulo Ho down nnd die in the har
ness, ouch inducements ana easy sate
brought profet3ional horse thieves In
abundance. The immunity from pun
ishment that they seemed to enjoy nnd
high prices paid for their plunder stimu
lated them to constant activity and
made them bold in their profession. Sa
guache county, Colo., was a favorite
section for tho operations of this frater
nity, theso gentlemen making their trips
with almost the regularity of stage
coaches.

After an unusually bold raid a party
was organized, determined to follow tho
trail and overtako tho thieves, and if tho
depredators were caught to savo all
county expenses in tho way of sheriff
foes and trials. The party started early
in tho morning, and as the trail was
largo and hot they wero ablo to follow it
almost at a gallop. Followiug along tho
west aide of the San Luis valley and then
through a defile of the Sangre de CI iristo
mountains, the course of tho pursuers
and pursued emerged into tho Arkansas
valley, close to where the South Arkan
sas flows into the main Btroam. Hero it
was evident that tho two parties could
only bo a short distance apart. Tho rob
bers bad taken moro stock, than they
could easily handle, and did not seem to
bo aware that they wero being followed,
Two of the stockmen from tho ranches
on the route joined the vigilantes and
furnished fresh horses. About noon on
tho following day the thieves with tho
stolen stock were discovered camped at
tho north of Cottonwood creek. There
were but two. Ono appeared to be
young boy not over 10; the other was a
fine looking young man of perhaps 20 or
22 years of ago. On being called on to
surrender tho boy pulled n sixadiooter
and fired on tho vigilantes. At the same
time he and his companion jumped down
behind tho bank of tho river, from which
place it was found impossiblo to dislodge
them without tho loss of at leiu-- t threo or
four men.

After a hurried council of war, it was
decided for two men to go down tho
river, cross over and como up on tbe other
Bldotoa point where tho fugitives could
be easily covered, and the balance to pre
vent their escape from the position they
were in. I ma was dono, and when the
thieves wero again summoned to surren
der, they simply turned and commenced
firing at their two pursuers on the oppo-
site side of tho river. Tho fire was re
turned, nnd resulted in the boy dropping
dead with n broken neck, and his com
panlon falling with a bullet through thu
lungs. When tho vigilantes wentto where
they lay tho elder was still alive, and the
boy was, ofrcourse, dead, and proved to be
a lovely young girl, with delicate nnd re-
fined features. The one who could still
talk refused to tell who they wero or
from whence they came, only that their
people wcro respectable, and that ho de-
sired them to remove his boots, as ho did
not wish to die with his boots on. Ho
was evidently a man of good education
but positively refused to give any infor-
mation. In a few hours ho also was
dead, and the two were buried beneath
the cottonwoods near tho river bank,
Their identity was never discovered
Helena Journal.

Modem asteru Magic.
The last issue of Tho Journal of the

I Anthropological society of Bombay con- -

i tains a curious paper by Mr. ltehatsok on
twenty of the branches of eastern magic.
ill of which aro in oirue at the present
time. Tho first of these is the "Arcaua
of letters and of names," by which let- -
ters and figures are combined intomogio
squares, incantations, etc. These derive

I I II -

inem maae oy uie fpints governing mo
natural world, In such a way that tho
nlnoty-nln- e beautiful names of God and
other divine words formed of letters con
talnlng the Arcana, which pass into ma- -

icnaj suusiancca, mterceacs. ' rue ma- -
clcian. of course, is the solo internretor

I . . . '. . . 'oi uie uses and BlciiiUcances of the com
blnations. ...

l Aicnemy comes next, and la followed
") astrology, tho moat popular of all the
Eastern occult sciences. It is practiced
on all occasions, to discover thefts, to
foretell the result of a journey, the fu
turo of an Infant, etc. Another popular
practice Is soothsaying from the sacred
books by opening one at random and
placing the linger ou a line. Thla Is al
most the only ono of the sciences which
costs nothing, and which every one can
practice. The selection of days is a sub-
ordinate branch of astrology, and is em-
ployed to ascertain what days are luckv
or unlucky for the commencement of
certain enterprises, tho wearing of new
clothes, and the like.

Divination and tho interpretation of
dreams are common everywhere. Sum-
moning and subjugating demons Is the
most fearful of the magical sciences.
There wo twe ktadgoafae danger-ow- and

embracing unlawful magic tne otnpr re-

ligious and consisting mainly in con-

fining demons In flume, so that thoy are
compelled to oliey the commando of the
magician. Geouiancy is practiced by
means of dobs made with a pencil and
arranged in complicated combinations
so that they answer questions.

Tho art of invisibility appears to be
only known by name to Mr. Itohatsek,
for he does not desire It. Jofr is a sci-

ence which is only known to one family.
It Is defined ns "the general science con
cerning the Tables of the Eternal De-

cree and of Predestination," and enables
adepts to know all that has happened, is
happening or will happen in tho most
remote future. London Timed,

Feathered l'ol Icemen.
Tho description given by Tho London

Globe of tho carlamos or soriemas, lo
cated in tho eastern aviary of tho Zoolog-
ical gardens, will amuso everybody
while it should not surpriso any one.
That thcro should bo among birds n
pecics which is fitted to perform among

Its kind tho duties undertaken among
men by policemen is n fact tot which nil
ought to bo prepared. Why should not
each variety of created things have in its
mid6t the same sort of functions nnd
functionaries, modified according to cir-

cumstances and habit? Moro than one
pictorial artist as, for instance, C. H.
Bennett in this country has bIiowii us
what marvelous resemblances birds nnd
animals can be mado to bear and actually
do bear to man, and if humanity finds it
necessary to have policomon, why should
not the "feathered tribes" be siinllnrly
Impellod.

Tho cariama seems particularly well
fitted for tho post of public guardian, Ho
perambulates his cago with all the regu-
larity and hauteur of his human proto-
type on his "beat," nnd if at Intervals ho
emits piercing shrieks which seem un-

called for, ho only tho moro faithfully
carried out tho nnalogy. This, no doubt,
is his way of blowing tho whistle, and
when ho does it in his cago it is probably
from instinct or from immemorial cus-

tom. Ho has already been acclimatized
in tho poultry yard, where he faithfully
performs his duty ns tho preserver of
order. If two young cocks assault or
batter each other ho steps in between
them nnd stops the combat "by a series
of pecks divided impartially at the heads
of both."

Impartiality, of course, is an excellent
quality in n policeman, whether ho bo
bird or man; would thore were more of
it. The origin of tho cariama is, it seems,
lost in obscurity; but it is admittcdlv
ancient, and possibly ho may bo a lineal
descendant of the judge birds of ornitho
logical antiquity. Denver Uepubllcan.

Tho riant.
The "laughing plant" grows in Ara

bla, and has been given its name from
the effects produced by eating its seeds.
The plant Is of moderate size, with bright
yellow ilowers and soft, velvety seed
pods, each of which contains two or
three seeds resembling small black beans.
The natives of the district where the
plant grows dry these seeds and reduce
them to powder. A small doso of this
powder has similar effects to thoso aris
ing from the inhalation of laughing gas.
It causes the most sober person to dance,
shout and Iuugh with the boisterous ex
citement of a madman, and to rush
about cutting the moH ridiculous capers
for about an hour. At tho expiration of
this time exhaustion sets in and tho ex
cited person fulls asleep, to wake after
several hours with no recollection what-
ever of hisnnticB. Now York Telegram,

Ihoutres in Japan.
The theatres of Japan begin in tho

morning and last until sundown, Tho
audiences sit on the floor, and the people
aro as much alTected as children by tho
plays. Whole families como nnd spend
the entiro day in tho theatre. Soma of
them bring their provisions with them,
nnd others havo them Berved from the
neighboring tea houses. In soma thea
tres, when a person wishes to leave tho
hall and como back again, ho i3 not
given a return check us with us. There
is no passing of your ticket to newsboys
iu Japan. The doorkeeper takes hold of
the right hand of tho man going out and
stamps on his wrist the mark of tho
theatre. When the playgoer returns, ho
presents his wrist, tho seal of the theatre
is shown and he is admitted. Boston
Flag.

Chinese Medicine.
Tho San Francisco Examiner reporter

says tho doctor pulled out n drawer from
under the counter nnd exhibited hun
dreds of mummy grnsslioppers3

"These are good for little children," he
said. "In China every spring millions
of these bugs como in tho fields. Pretty
soon tho grasshopper dies and the meat
turns into a fly. Tho hind legs nnd llttlo
tail drop off and tho little fly goes away,
Then thero is nothing but tho shell left,
Tho laborers in tho fields gather these
and dry them In tho sun. Thoy make
good medicine in powders.

"Chinese babies never ' die from "con
vulsions when teething like white babies.
Tills powder acts on the stomach when
the stomach teeth aro coming through
and makes them good and strong,"

Shearing by Klectrlclty.
Sheep aro now sheared by electricity

in Australia, iYedonck Wolseley,
brother of Lord Wolseloy, having In
vented a machine for the purpose. Tho
method of using the shears is very slm
pie, tho operator having merely to throw
a friction wheel Into adjustment by
means of a handle, and then push tho
comb into the wool, pressing it contlnu
ously forward and keeping it ns closely
as possible to tho body of tho animal be
ing operated upon. From ono to one hun-
dred shears can bo operated at ono time,
By this mode the shearing Is done more
mercifully than when dono by liand
shears. ISxchungo.

Forestry in Oerraauy.
The Germans have been the pioneers

In scientifio forestry, as In so many other
lines of progress. With a total forest
area of only 31,340,000 acres, of which
11,234,000 belong to the Btate, the Ger-
man empire has no less than nine schools
of forestry, nnd during the three vears
ending with 1888 it published 177 hooka
ou tho various branches of tho subiect,
There nre also ten periodicals devoted to
forestry, aud a general association of
foresters with annual meetings and teu
local societies. Montreal Star.

Frnui tlia Sixteenth Century.
Tho peculiar bands ornamented with

lattice work of nnrrow parchment strips
seen on tho baok of every ledger are a
reminiscence of the way in which those
books used to bo bound as far book as the
Sixteenth century. Thoy had a broad
band of leather brought round the back
and stitched through and through with
tneso narrow strips of parchment. They
have survived, like the buttons on the
back of a man's coat, long after all use
tor mein has gone. Once a Week.

A Sf Extinguishing Candle.
A candle has recently been brought out

which extinguishes itself after It lias
burned for an hour. This It does by a
tiny extinguisher of tin whloh is fastoneil
wine wax hy wires, and which effect-
ually performs its task. It is only nape

ry to remove this diminutive ex-
tinguisher when iu work is done, and
th eandle is ready to burn another nous.

New York Telegram.
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figure that an article costing, m "M

Mexican hove will cost the puirli.tci r
,1.1 in tlm United Slnti.-?- v

A Novel Dun l(r llnusekerplng.
The most novel plan of housekeeping

for a large family ever knowr in Wash
ington is that adopted by Mr. and Mrs.
W. FitrJlugh Whitehouse, tho former a
son or the msnop. air. wnitenouse,
from choice rather than necessity, has
leased for the season two good Bleed
houses, the first on Ilillyer place, owned
by the family of the late Francis Whar-
ton, and the second In the neighborhood,
though around the corner, fronting on
Connecticut avenue. There is, therefore,
no connection in any way between the
two. Mr. nnd Mrs. Whitehouse reside
on Ilillyer place, aud their household,
when collected, consists of six children,
tutor, governess and twelve servanU.
Chicago Tribune.

Ornnco drawing.
Tho Ovledo (Fla.) Chronicle says: The

orange business of the present winter has
demonstrated ono thing clearly, and that
Is that Tangerine and Mandarin oranges
no longer command the price of former
seasons, and that they aro not even sell
ing as well as ordinary oranges, consid
ering the oxpense in gathering and put
ting them up. Growers should note tho
fact that it will not bo profitable to plant
any more of these varieties. The de
mand for them Is limited, and Is now
easily supplied.

The Eighth hussars of the British army
havo a gazelle for "child of the regi-
ment." It accompanies the regiment ev-

erywhere, and is nu especially conspicu-
ous flguro on tho Sunday church parade,
when it accompanies the baud, leading
tho lino with a stately tread, apparently
Imitated from that of tho drum major.

"Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec
tions, IjOSS oi
Appetite, Siak
IIcadacho,Siok
Stomaoh,

ness.Dyspepsia
Kidney trouble

and all delicato Femalo Com
plaints. Sold everywhere. Prico25 cents.

mm.MDLD6N
Fragrant 1 fell Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forthe ToHetand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 ots.

fALWOTi Oil
Price only 25 cts Sold by all druggists.

Will rolievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Smllmgs,Rfuisos,Lumbago,Sprains,
Hoadacho, Toothache, Soros, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frosibitos. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nuniiLAKGE S PLUQS, Tha Great tobacco
ttdotc Price 10 Ctt. At all druggists.

Saje Your. Hair
BY a timely uso of Ayor's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

"I was rapidly becoming bald and
; but after using two or threoGray of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair

grow thick and glossy and tho original
color was restored." Melvlu Aldrlch,
Canaan Centre, X. II.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair In
consequence of measles. After duo
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
thon used Ayer's Hair Vigor aud my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. Tho
Vigor la evidently a groat aid to nature"

5. D. Williams, Floresvillo, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Ilalr Vigor for

the past four or Ave years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could dosire, being .harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render tho hair oasy to arrongo."
Mrs. M. A. llailoy, 0 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's nalr Vigor
for several years, aud believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H J. King, Dealer In
Dry Goods, &c, Illshopvlllo, Md,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Q rnrriniD or ft

Or. J. O, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
Hold t v hnivitl.ts nod Perfumers.

8G0TF8 I CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

1mmi
Wondorful Flesh Producer.

Many havo gained one pound
por day by its use.

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret
romody. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-plnte- a

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
boing largely increased. It is tweil
by rhysioians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all JDntygM:

BCOTT tu BOWNE, Chemists, H.Y.

FRAZER UREASE
m-'v- i Tift: hurld.

Iu wOi'luw Ui. ui Iw, are unBlirraseed. uoti: :Hy
t J bueH Ol UUV I tilt T blHIld ut

WlCKjWd Lytaat. tsTCUT ill I. HIS I IN i
BKhX !v lr. LI lvll"h "iJ,.!

TlioiuaudtJ ba umi i ' ' ,l

I'tlll.A lit'i i a r uwiii. in...!
' """" '"' ""UI I.u Itllldttut!. t " 1'"

,UllUiJ).IUl.li .i. f, ml l.il li "J
CURE OUARANTLLL). ynnXuo'ui.ww '

SPBING CLOTHING

FO!! MEN", YOUTHS,

UOVS AND (JHILI)RIW,

mm a
AND

L. & 8.

Pa- -
Has just nn entire new line of

nil the very in Sa

x ancy xsress jfareerns 01
ing low prices.
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in great
of all fully as

lor at any other store

YATES CO., SKX

rnfiar douclasLc SHOE
OPPOSITE )EPOT,-S2aj- r

SANK STREET, LEHIGHT0N,
opened

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising White Goods.
teens, Prints, Ginghams,

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
Willowwaro

Cloths Cassimers, Kats,
made Clothing; variety

purchasers prices
nougat general

sH

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps Fixtures in
variety of best quality at ltock Prices.

Best quality ol Flour Feed at prices fully as as the
game articles can be purchased

A car load of coarse has
y been marked down to the

All of the are at
can at

be
y 823-7- 1

leading

Women

A. C,

SIXTH

w. l.
$3

latest styles

and greai
and Bottom

and

salt
very

goods very best quality and being sold prices

OPOaiCE,
Druggists,

CIIBSTKUT,

Seersuckers and
qualities oxceeti

the best figures.
Boots, and Ready

prices with tthe
low the same goods

this vicinity.

elsewhere.
been the price

lowest notch.

AMOS EEir-E-L.

marvelous sue- -

equally as low as the same goods bought any general sloie
m section. Call convinced. Respectfully,

BRIGG'8

-FOH

ITS

NERVOUS, BILLIOUS, OR CONGESTIVE FORMS.

Thl Ii. metly is the ol ono of the physicians of Paris, Franco
and by him unparallaled success for oyer thiny ytars.anrt was first given
iu J'.il.I.e n a proprietary medicine In lS"S. and since limt time it has found its way
'lllu .tlll'dM a rv rnimtrv nn tho fflrn nf Mm flnlm- - mill lt..vm n fnirr,,.!,. n,n,n.l will.
ih(,i"ai .'! of tin; physicians. Medical
en ,.i ; ;nr rniuai conventions, anil auer uieir tmiciai rheimns analyzed It
fiiin.l ilia! It contained no opiates, bromides, or other hanuful Ingredients, quietly
pli i.ll amoiij tieir standttii' remedies.

Troche. rrmcdv euros more head- -
Tbi o ci'tflfy that usoil for some

f r. inn' s r liitcche. known as Brieo's
ach i tiy su-'- h eflict Nervous

t wni ii n.e iiiruns oj unugiug n
'ui Mc, 1 .11 :J lb. i 1 hayo uonn them a

SB
Sold by all or sont

ELIZABETH, jSt. J.
Auuiul 31, '88.

Nenr riilln dolphin.
Hrliool Oiena SciH.lOth.
Yem-l- Kxpunse, 9500.
Qunrterlr rnymts,$t25.
Admits and clauifies youuf men- and boyt ny time t Ats
IS'SL' 2Lwy o?nl AnniDoH. Advanced In
Clrll Rijwiog vClaasks. MaAeinaHca, etc. One of ttw beat

with the Principal all men ana raiutii
thiStfc!'tC"nymn8!um SI)ecial "PPO'tuwtris for apt etudcnti

mtv telwt ny etutifes, or a
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cUian
Teachers

TESTIMONAL.
L. It. M. D.

23 Vc6t Jersey St..

Hcadnolio The

tndentaTioard

etc., etc. Mote fully supplied with apparatus than ,mr other College fitting school. Media Academy atfordi erery honij
comfort, the best education, and the Iteattntinlnj. Tlied prices cover every expense. No examination for adrutislon. New
Hlwurated catalogue sent free to any arfdtes SW1THIN C. SHUKTMDGE, A.B.. A.M. illartard Graduate), Principal

"d Proprietor, Media Pa CirvuUn at this onue -

is the
ciite

n
J

makes

reach

imOWN,

trNAOQtJAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COtTNTHy, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

Tmzabicti!,
months niuoh satisfaction, combination

anything I am noqunitited with, if
in a n ii suiierers inni

service. L. R. DnOWN, Jf. D.

CENTS.
Mail on receipt Price,

them for Ruslaets, any Polytechnic
rbysics, CheniUtry. Surveying, Hlectrical or

eulppM ami beet manafoi All
vi t me I

ranee and Social for
nfectrlcal, or

price of the Advo
for 52 weeks

AND KA.NKAKHB QfTsra facllltlM to

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUHD PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Includ.ntr mcln lines, branches extensions and West of tho
Missouri Ri v .ir. Tho Direct Route to and Chicago, Jollot. Ottawa,
Pooria, I,a S.illo, Molino, Boole Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oukalooea, Des Moinee.Wlntersot, AudubonJIarlan, Council
Bluffs. In lOWA-Mtnnoftp- olis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watgrtown
and Sioux l''all8, iu DAKOTA Oamoron, St. Joaoph, Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Oomna. Palrburr.and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Tonoka.
Hutoblnaon, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwoll. In KANSAS Pond
Orrok, Klntrflsher, Vort Reno, in INDIAN TERRITORY Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Cbalr to

ot lnteroommunioatlon to all towns cities and west, northwest
southwest of ChioatTo, and Pacific transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leodlnor all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, ventilated,
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining:
Chair Oar, of Missouri River) Dining: Dally between Chicago,

Mon. u, Couucil Bluffs, Omaha, with Reclining- - Chair Car to
Nor'h PUtt'i, Nob., and between Chloajro Colorado Springs, Denver,
ami I'ui'hiu, viiSt. Joseph, or Kansas Topoka. Splendid Dining
lto M iiui.ii mecus at seaeonabla nours) west Missouri River.
c.ii.Mrut dally, CHOIOB ROUTES to and from

I' nLuid, Los AiureUs, Franolsao. DIBBCT
LlaJ iu iroin Pike's Peak. Banltou, Garden of Oods, the Sanitari-
um j, Soenlc arau-lcur- s of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Eiii."is Tr.i'ns dally between Chicago Minneapolis St. Paul,
v. Tlii i uJGH H i liuiiiu (FREE) to from those points
Kanaun c ii . Tiirunth Cur Sleeper between Peoria, SpiritLake,
and SIul x Vll. inland. Favorite Line to Pipestone, water-tow- n,

Sioux F.tH.,, nnd the Summer Resorts Hunting-- Flshlner
(irtMi'iUh t tun i'i rthwo.t

Jo..

'UIK Sl'f nT I MNECA

N. J., Juno 28, 1889
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Ae. ii C" mi ui. I .id ianapoTIs, Lafayette, and Council BluBe,
n,. hioon .u.x i. i 'orth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and BUPauL
'in L.t. i . I'u.uui-m- . or dnsirod information, nnnlv to any Ticket

OUuo iu Ui United Btauss or Canada, or addiswe
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

aBwal Manager. UIIICAQO, II, L. Bw'lX kt fi tta. Agent.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Vlnn Tair. ITpftrv T.ncil arln soil Crcd
moor AVnterprool.

triT in inn TTorin. iinminn m p
B.-..- OlCNIJINi: HANll-KIAVK- HrfOH.
W4.0O HANO-SliWlC- n WW.T HIIOIC.

:i.r,o I'oi.ici: and mumhih' hiioe.
a.5(l KXT1CA VW.1JI5 AI.r HlUtU.

All romlo la Cooitrrss, Ilutlun uil Um.

$3&$2 SHOES lafd..
81.75 8HOT! FOR M1BSKS.

itrit TMntcrlnl. llrst Strlf. Ilest nttlnc.
XV. I. Douglas, Brockton, Mail. Sola oj

Adam Mehrkam &on, Agonta,
wjinoirroN.

New LiverIf esd Store
AT PACKER TON.

I.EOrOLl) MKYICUS respo nfuliy Inrotnit Hip

peoiile ot Paclterton anil vicinity tlmt lie lifti lust
Olicned a LIVKUY 8TA11I.E on I1KAVEK Ht

where persons can bo supplied with (loort, Nnfo
Teami either for Fnnrntf, Winlillng or lor HhiiI-n-

l'urposea at very lnveat lutes. In conneo-Io- n

tlicrewltli he has also In stock the very best
brand.') ol Vi.oiut iiml n:i:i), which lie will
sel1 at Ixwost Trices.

Attention, Buildern !

The undersiKned is tl J working tho IIOMIN
STONK OUAUUV, ami Is prepared (o supply, ut
shortest notice ami nt lowest Prices, persons
who desire with (lOOI) STONK for lUtll.DINO
I'UitPOSKH. Call and Inspect llto Stones ami
learn Prices tcfore purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.2-l- y I'ackerton. Pa,

rTTT c'rcu,lt'on ig growingJ because we furnish
nil tho latost local 'news in the
best style. Sample us

$20 FaYorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ner Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment Is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewlno Machlno
Co., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Fa.

--WE PAT FREiaUT."S

PATAHFiH
.

We We a remedv that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith Is so
itronr that we will send treatment on trial.

Send far Treatise and full particulars. Address,

rhellill Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmoant Av Phlla., Pa

I

b ma wI R J CAN be CURED.
Wm 1 1 We will SEND FREE bp

M mall a large TK1AI liui imJU aho. a treatise oir Epilepsy. DON'T

B SUFFER ANY LONGER I Give Tost Of.
fice, State and County, and Ago plainly.

Address, THE HAUL CHEMICAL CO.,
g86a Falrmount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Btiuria coin w , One rth
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.iprioct. Dstter writ t oneo. Wo Py tiprtM chftrpti
Adim.ll(UALLETTCO.. Vox 8BO,P0BILlitP, UHH

$1
13 "WEEK S.
The TOIiICE GAZETTE will be mailed

eeurely wrapped, to any addrssa in the Pni,
ed States for threo months on rccoint of

One IDollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmaitr-r- s

cettluK up clubs, riamplo conies mailed tree.
Address all orders to. KlCHAItD K. l'OX,
Jlay 1'llANKLlN SQU Aim, N. .

ELY'S iTi'ATATSHH
Cream Balm iiAifnflwlB

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allaji Fain ana
Inflammation.

Heals the Sores
Restores the

Sense of Taste and
Smell.

THY THE CUBeHAY-FJEVE- R

A particle Is applied lntoacli nostril alio is
agreeable. 1'rlce wecntsat driigulsts , liy man,
registered, mctx.

TiLV llItOTHEltS, 50 Warren St., N w Yoik.
anfiist 17, lotto

Oil
POWDER

Tleasa ask your dealer for

IDEAL TOOTH POWDER.'
Four medala received, each the highest.

in Engraving 20x24 without Advertising
WITU EACH TWO DOTTLES.

BEAK a VAIL BROTHERS, PhllatfelpMs,
MTra nt ' y Perfume.

OR MEN ONLY!
Tor LOHT.AH.INn
Osatral md NZ&V008mmVV.Un,ii ,f Body aad Kl4, E6wU

S.Vl. 1 HOOD rail.llH.MWllIll.llDIfllZrtl
UMlalMr MIUIIU UOa 1 KklTHXST SWatil. laVi...

Attnu CRIB ffleblCAL CO., BUFFAIoVN.T,


